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they have instrueted us to do. And while given to the people vast manufacturing in-
it is quite true that hon. gentlemen oppo- terests and given work to Canadian labour-
site are in possession of the Treasury ers and workingmen, and enabled them to
benches, I allege that they have no war- earn higher wages than the same classes
rant from the people to interfere in the are earniug in the countries of Europe.
fiscal policy which lias been in force the What are the wages paid to men in this
last twenty years and has produced a great country as compared with those paid in
amount of prosperity and content. What I Europe? The wages paid in Belgium are
is the National Policy ? There was a time 1 admitted to be the cliëapest. lu Gerniany
in the annals of Canadian polities when the wages are about one-half what they
Unes were fairly and squarely drawn, when care in this country. In England they are
either upon the public platform or on the five-eighths, and in France the wages are
floor of this House or in the public press, about a medium between those in England
each party could be told by its colours--f and Germany. Wbat this country needs
the one unswerving in its devotion to the iat present is not any tinkering with the
policy of protection, while the other, while tariff, but rest, in order that our people
giving unyielding opposition to that tariff- may have restored those energies which liave
alas. for the frailty of hunan hopes !-never I been severely tried in the past five years.
was able to adhere to any fixed line of But where are the hon. gentlemen to-day ?
principle or policy. There have been since They are, as I have said, admirers of the
the inception of the National Policy a num- 1 National Policy-the policy which they
ber of general elections. I ask any hon. have for years denounced in the strongest
gentleman if he can show where the Lib- langiuage possible. They remind one of the
eral party in this country has ever, during Unes:
the past eighteen years, adhered to the one
and the same policy. In the last cam- Vice is a monster of such frightful mien

p t p a, nThat to be hated needs but to be seen.patigii the.r appeai was .ade, not on the But seen too oft, familiar with its face,platforn of the National Policy with a pre- We first endure, then pity, then embrace.
ference for continental trade, but was made I
on the plea that they were In favour of a |For a nunber of years these hon. gen-
ta riff for revenue alone. In the preceding j!tlemen endured the National Policy. After
elections. their appeal was made on the| that t hey began to pity it, and to-day, the
ground that the interests of Canada were Na tional Policy, by reason of the firmness
tied up altogether with those of the great Of their embrace, stands in a fair way of
republic to the south, and' that the only alimost being strangled. And of all those
hope for the future prosperity of Canada W ho are embracing it, wietlher it be the
lay in a treaty of commercial union with Knight of the Rueful Countenance (Sir
the United Sta tes. Are they to-day the Richard Cartwright) down to the last ad-
advocates of commercial union ? Not at mirer of that policy on that side. eaci one
all. and the lion. gentleman who bas just is vieing with the other to prove to the peo-
resunied his seat is forced to admit that ple that the National Policy as tinkered
they have appropriated' to their own use by then is the tariff policy which should
the fiscal policy which has been in force prevail in this country for years to come.
during the past eighteen years, with a few Looking back eighrteen years, the question
changes and conditions. l is. not whether the National Policy bas

But what have these hon. gentlemen at- (comne up to our expectations, but whether
temnpted to do ? The hon. the Finance Canada bas been a gainer or a loser by
Minister, the other niglht, said that his that policy. and whether we would have
party was at the great disadvantage in done better under the policy whicrh hon.
being asked to raise a superstructure on a gentlemen opposite used to advocate in past
poor foundation. Well. all I can say is years. There will come a time. I suppose,
this, that hon. gentlemen opposite were cer- when the history of the Liberal party will
tainly at their wits' end when they devot- i be written. and it will be found hard to
ed their attention and energies to framing 1 believe that such a party could have de-
a protective tariff policy in this country, parted as it has done from Its principles,
and the reason was that year In and year and they will be looked upon as nothing
out, for the past fifteen years, they have but the remnants of a once great political
been the advocates of free trade and com- party.
mercial union and reciprocity with the Now. the bon. gentleman (Mr. Macdonald,
United States. and therefore Is it to be won- Huron), who has Just resunred his seat
dered at that the measure they present to- dea1t with some matters to wIch I wish
day bears umnistakably marks of botched more particulariy te refer. One was the
nechanilisni. cal oindustry. If there was one plank
What has th3e National PolIcy done for lu the piatform of bon. gentlemen opposite

this country in the past eighteen years? In whieirthcy affected to have an especial
No better proof could be given of the ad- coneern. It was lu the tarif relative te ceaI
vantage of this policy than the fact that cil. And yet to-day, after ail tIror profes-
hon. gentlemen opposite arce compelled tosiens what changes have been made Iu the
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